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Abstract   
Strike－Slipfaultsandverticalen echelonextension  
fractureshavebeenobservedinpelaglCSedimentsnear  
andintheaccretionaryprlSm．TheseftattlreSindicate  
that stress affbctlng the sediments have undergone a  










（K。）stress state．After entering the trench，the sedi－  
mentsare Su旬ectto strike－Slip fhultingln a narrOW  
reglOnneal・the toe ofthe accretionary prlSm due to  
theincreaseoFtrenchnormal，hol・izontalcompression・  
FromthisweinfbrthatGユisverticalando・．andG3are  
inthehorizontalplane．   
Such a strike－Slip fhult reglmeis realized much  





and ROVs．Otherplausible onland examplesin the  
Miocene－PlioceneMiuraaccretionaryprlSm，Central  
Japan，areShown．   
Keywords：Subduetionzone，Kt，COnSOlidation，Pois－  
SOn ratio，StreSS aXis，Strike－Slip fhult，C坤ptogena  
COmmunlty，Riedelshear，Submersible  
hltrOdLICtion   
Str ssinth cruStisspatiallyandtemporallyvari－  
abl ．1ngeneral，thedirectionsofprincIPalstressaxes  
and h irquantitiesarenotusuallyknown．Directmea－  
SurementOfstr ssuslngboreholesissti11verylimited  
（M kadae［al．，2006）．Thedirectionsofprincipalstress  
ax sar ，however，iI血rredinthecaseofearthquakes，  
magmaeruptlOnS ando hercrustalmovements，When  
fhultsorintrusionsoccur．  
In accretionary prlSmS Or Subduction zone ftonts，  
manyth ustfhultsoccur，andweirlftrthestresscon－  
ditions to be horizon alcompression with vertical  
minimumstressaxis．SedimentsenterlngaSubduction  
ZOnear eitheraccretedintoanaccretionaryprlSmOr  
subducted．The first thrust fbr subductionis called a  
斤ontalthruSt．Theaccl・etedorsubductedsedimentsare  
Orlglnal ydepositedo noceanicplateoronatrench  
且00r，and su能r consolidati n by verticalcompres－  
Sionduri gburial，th nJuStbefbrebeingsubductedor  
accretedtheybegintod 丘）rmbyfbldingand駄11ting  
inaregioncalledthedefbrmation舟ont（Moore，J．C．  
andByrne，1987；Moore，G．F．etal．，1990；Moore，］．  
C． tal．，1990 1991；AshiandTaira，1992；Karigand  
Morgan，1994；Mikadae［al．，2006）（Fig．1）．Thezone  
Ofthisearliesthorizontalcompressionisalsoca11edthe  
p oto－thruStZOne（Fig．1）．Thussomehorizontalcomp  
PreSSionbeginsseawardofthethrust丘ont．   
Such outward stress transftre能ctbywhich hori－  
ZOntalcompressionincreasesis due to the viscoslty  
result．1nthecaseofanon－aCCretiontypesubduction  
ZOne，thestateofstressisapproximatelythesameas  
that ofan accretion type；in both cases，horizontal  
COm reSSion atthe舟ontis ofprimeimportance fbr  
considerationofthe state ofstress aroundthetrench，  




SuggeSt that soit and hard mudstones willhyro舟ac－  




ZOne are CauSedbytensile type hydrofracturing・He  
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Karig and Morgan，1994）．ln什ont ofthe thrust什ont where  
thc甫rstthrustcutsthe sea11ool・、isthedefbrmation n・ontWhere  
llOrizontalshorterllngbcgins．  
alsopolntedouttheviabilityofsuch剖uidseepsinan  
accretionary prlSm due to very high pore一月uid pres－  
Sure，becauseillSOme areaS萄uids are ventlng along  
thruStlもultsagalnStthehorizontalcompressive stress  
Whichmayclosethe丘■aCtureSifthepore－且uidpressure  
Were nOt elevated．Such頁uids usually contain meth－  
ane or hydrogen suliide，and sustain chemosynthetic  
biocommunities（Kulmelal．，1985；OhtaandLaubier，  
1987；Hashimotoe［a／．，1989；Kobayashi，2002），there－  
fbrethe place oflluid seepage，Vice vef7fa，COuld be  
recognizedbysuchbiocommunitydistribution．   
V己ry clear distribution patterns ofchemosynthetic  
biocommunites have been documented on the Nankai  
Troughslope（ChamoトRookeetal．，1989；Kobayashi，  
2002），SagamiBay（Hashimotoetal．，1989；Masuzawa  
etal・，1992；Gamoeta［・，1988），JapanTrench slope  
（FttiiokaandTaira，1989；Ogawaelal．，1996a，b），and  
MontereyBayTransfbrmZone（Orangeetal．，1999）．  
In some areas，1nJeCtion bodiesintrude to fbrm mud  




1983），in theJapan Trench（Ogawa and Kobayashi，  
1993），andin the NankaiTrough（Ashiand Taira、  
1992）．  
1n strike－Slip（WrenCh）fault stress regimes，Beh－  
mann（1991）consideredtwocasesfbrthestressstateこ  
1）whentheconvergencedirectionchangesn・OmnOr－  
malto oblique，and2）when the stressin anoblique  
COnVergentboundarylSpartitionedtohorizontalcom－  
PreSSion・In orderto explain the systematic distribu－  
tion ofchemosynthetic biocommunitiesin theJapan  
28  
Trench，Ogawa et a／．（1996a、b）considered Riedel  
Shearftactures to be evidence fbrstress partitionlng，  
Withobliqu converge ceresultinglnStrike－Sliptype  
Shear at the thrust丘ont．ln Behrmann’s（1991）case，  
hecalculatedthestre sstateundertheassumptlOnthat  
Oユ＝l／2（ロ1十び〕），WllereO・1＞ロコ＞ロコ．   
However，COnSideration ofthe state ofstl・eSSin de－  
tail，SPeC摘callywithr gardstohorizontalcompression  
transfbr toward the oceanic plate，the system would  
r sultin the丘）rmation ofastrike－Slip reglme．Atthe  
Sametime，We Can eXplain some examples ofstrike－  
slip type deformation observed by submersibles and 
ROVsfrom thetrench月00rOrtrenCh slope nearthe  
defbrmation orthruStfrontin theJapanese trenches．  
SimilarexarnPlesfromtheonlandMiocene－Pliocene  
accretionary pr Smin the Miura Peninsula，Central  
Japan，have been also documented．These examples  
Can Shedligh  onthestate ofstressinthe sediments  
Which undergohorizontalcompressionandstrike－Slip  
typefhultingor丘acturlng．   
Stressstateinconsolidatedpelagicsedimentsatthe  
Jeadingedgeofthedefbrmation什ont   
The stress st tein the ocean月00rbefbre enterlng  
thetrenchregioniscalledthe“stressatrest”（Moore，  
J．C．and Byme，1987）、because the sedimentisjust  
defbrmedby ov rburdenload withoutanyhorizontal  
Strain；thisis theuniaxialstrain．Ifwe only consider  
elastic delもrmation，the horizontalstress crhis ex－  
PreSSedas   
Gl、＝G、＝G｝′＝V／（l－V）G7  
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Fig・2 Simplifiedschematicmodelfbrstressl・egimeinthesubduction什ont（AdoptedftomOgawa  
efa／．，2006）．TheprincipalstressaxesareassumedeithertobeverticalorhorizoIltal．lnthe  








P．107）．Poisson’s ratiois di踊cult to obtain fbr sofl  
Sediments（KarigandMorgan，1994），butrangesfrom  
O．2toO．9dependinguponthekindofsedimentorrock．  




datedclayasbelow．   
Whenweintroduceinelastic，Plastic，OrOtherstyle  
Ofelastic defbnTlation、the pelaglC Sediments depos－  
itedonanoceanortreneh月oorareproneto月ow or  











PrlnCIPalaxesofstress   
Whenthesedimentsapproachthetrenchduetoplate  
COnVergenCe（in this case，Subduction nomlalto the  
trenchaxisisassumedfbrsimplicity），theybeganto  
undergo horizontalcompression．Thestressincreases  
toward the thrust fi・Ont untilthe elasticlimit of the  
Sedimentsisexceeded，Withtheresultbeingcoseismic  
thrustfhultingalongtheplateboundary（deco11ement）．  
W assumethatthesedimentdefbmlationunderplane  
Strain conditions，because the strainin the y direc－  
tioni zero（ey＝0）・In hiscase，becausetheillereaSe  
Of（了7reSultingn・Omincreaseofロxissmall（Turcotte  
andSchubert、1982，P・110），WeObtainG，＝V（Gx＋Gz）  




Ofthecrus ，becauseitisbyde爺nitiona舟eesurface．  
WeassumethatwhencfhlnCreaSeStOitsrnaximumand  
exceeds the vert cal（oroverburden）stress，G）＝Gl．  
Th horizontalstressincreaseintheproto－thruStZOne  
丘omthefrontalthruS tOthedefbrmationn・Ontmaybe  
linearbystressrelaxationafterinstantaneousresponse  
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subductionandaccretioncontinueovertime．   
Theindicated stress conditions continue to gradu－  
allychangeashorizontalstressincreaseslinearlylntO  
the prlSm．The sediments could be defbrmedifthe  
e飴ctivestress（GelT＝CTn～P；Wherep＝POre一重uidpres－  
Sure）is highenough fbr tensile or shear魚■aCturing．  
ThethruStfrontisdeterminedtobewherethelargest  






PreSSurein orderto且ow under thrustreglmeCOndi－  
tionsasshowninFig．2（asterisk）．Thesedimentsjust  
OutSide this criticalreglOn may undergo alinearin－  
crease ofstress under elastic conditions as mentioned  
above，andthusalinearincreaseisshowninFig．2．   




Sion begins toincreaselinearly at the defbrmation  
front，theverticalstresscyymaybecomeintermediate  
Witho■xbecomlngmaXimum，thenstrike－Slip faultre－  
glmeOCCurS・EventuallyhorizontalcompressionprlSm－  
ward overcomes theintemlediate another horizontal  
COmPreSSion，then thrust fault reglme OCCurS．The  
widthofthestrike－Slipfaultreglmedependsuponthe  
quantitiesofK。，andthehorizontalstressGxtranSftrred  
tothe丘ontalthruStfromlandward．   
Therefbreinthesubductionzonefront，Sedirnenten－  
terlngtheprlSmisunderthreedi晩rentstressreglmeS  
Which occurasin Fig．2，depending upon the stress  
conditions．  
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Fig．3llldex map ofthe rcpresentative occurrences  
Of systematiclineaments of CaOptogena  
COmmunlties丘om theJapancse trenches．J：  
northernJapan trenchlandward slope at the  






dominantjustbefbre the thrust faulttectonicsinthe  
Subduction zonefronts has not beenwidely known．  
However，reCent Submersible and ROVs observation  
in the trench axes neartheJapanese trenches，many  
examplesofsuchfracturesdominatednearthetrench，  
Wher methaneseepagessustainCabptogenaorother  
Ch mosynthetic biocommunitiesin an en echelon  
fractur pattern（Figs．3tolO）（Ogawaetal．，1996a，  
b；Og waetal．，1997，1999；Asada，2000MS）．Simi1ar  
examples are known丘om offthe West Coast ofthe  
Uni edStates（ rangeetal．，1999）．  
IntheJa a trench，SagamitroughandeastNankai  
troughareas（Fig．3），atthefbotsorslopetoesofthe  
active trench faults such animalcommunities occur，  
andthezonesofsuchcommu itiesparalleloutcrop－  
plng thruS  fault ，Each commlnltylS Very Wellori－  
tedwithanarrowzoneofseveraltensofcentimeters  
wideandseveralmeterslong（Figs．4tolO）．1nmany  
CaSeS they fbrm an en echelon pattern，Or diamond  
Pattern．Ⅵ毎proposed that these orientationsindicate  
existenceofastrike－SlipfaultreglmeClosetothethruSt  
faultrealm（Ogawaetal．，1996b）．The丘acturepattern  
iseom atiblewithalargescalestresssystemresulting  
Ofthe oblique subduction system ofeach area（Fig・   
Teetonicimplicationsofstrike－SlipfhultreglmeattheleadingedgcofanaccretionaryprlSm  
Fig・4 Example of shear 什acture－based  
SyStematiclineaments ofCa如）（Ogena  
communities at the Sanriku Escarpment 
fbotinthenorthernJapantrench．Left：  
Photos丘omthesubmersibleShinkaib  
6500dive6K＃277．Cortiugate shear  
丘actures are recognizedin a，and en  
echelon 丘acturesin b．Direction of  
Camerais approxiInately to N30OEin  
both a and b．The width ofthe scene  
isapproximately5metersina，andlO  
metel■sinb・Right：Rosediagrarns丘om  
the Shinkai65〃O dives6K＃273，273，  
and277・Adoptedn・Om OgawaeTal．，  
1996a．   
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Fig．5 SketchmapsoftheCabptogenacommunities  





Fig．6 Example of coqugate shearfracture－based  
SyStematic lineaments of Cab  
COmmunitiesattheWestSagamiBayfhult丘）Ot  
OffHatsushimaIsland，SagamiBay（Ogawa  









1l－above）．However，aS Shown above，eVen under  
normalconvergenceconditions，SuChafracturepattern  
Ofstrike－Slip fhult regimeis also possible（Fig．1ト  
below）．   
On the otherhand，the onland examples fbr the  
Strike－Slip fhult systems close to the thrust 斤ont  
are rare，because such on－gOlng StreSS PrOducts are  
not easy to be recognized nor pl-eserved. In recent 
years，Wehavefbundseveralexamplesintheonland  
Miocene－Pliocene accretionaryprlSmtOthesouthof  
Tokyo，CentralJapan，Where earlystagedefbrmation，  
just a魚er sedimentation，are PreSerVed（Hanamura  
andOgawa，1993；Yamamotoeta／．，2000）．Figure12  
indicatesthecorリugatePatternOf丘acturesof呵ected  










Fig・7 Rose diagrams oflillearnentS OrCa（1PTogena  
cornlnunities at thc West Sagalni Bay fBult 
fbot offHatsushimaIsland（Based on allthe  
availablevideodataofthesubmersibleShinkai  
2〃nO dives・Adopted丘omAsada，2000MS）．  
Betweeneacharea，dominantdirectionpatterns  
aredifrtrent，butinmostcasestwo directions  
aredominant．SeealsoFigs．8and9．  
Fig・8 RosediagramsoflineamentsofC坤ptogenacommunitiesinthenorthof  
thestafionattheWestSagamiBayfaultfbotoffHatsushimaIsland（Based  
Onthevideodata ofthesubmersibleShinkai2000dives2K＃940、Onthe  
northoftheHatsushimastation（1en；Ogawaeta［．，1997）and2K＃1051，  
tothe north ofthe station（right；Ogawaetal．，1999）．Attentionifthe  
interpretationis assumed asin some cases synthetic RiedelshearS，in  
anothercaseantithetieones，andoccasiona11yP－Shearsmaybedominant，  
underlefモーIateralstrike－Slip払ultregime（Dresen、1991）．Acttlallyaround  





／ Fig．9 Map view of亡叫ptqgena communlty  
pattem at the West Sagami Bay fault foot, 
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B－2site，Na血aiTrough N  
Fig・11Two models fbr co叫ugate Or en eChelon  
Shear丘・aCtureSunderstrike－Slip払ultreglme  
in subduction丘ont of fbrearc sliver model  
in which strike－Slip reglmeis the result of  
the partitionlng Of strike－Slip component  
Of oblique subduction（above），and stress  
transfヒrmodel（Showninthispaper）inwhich  
SuPerficialpartoftheocean月00rSediments  
Su舵rs strike－Slip 伽11t reglme by stress  
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Concludingremarks   
Weproposedthatstrike－Slipfhult（OrStreSS）regimes  
arecommonatsubductionzonefi・OntS，andevenifin  
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Fig・10 Photo of Cabp［ogena communities on the  
trenchlandward slope of the East Nankai  
troughfromthesubmersibleNal（Tileduring  
KAIKO－Nankaiprq］eCt，Iooking toward  
N，and rose diagram of thelineament of  
COmmunitiesobtainedbyROV朋LKO、div   
45，anditsinterpretation．ln this case too，  
three types ofRiedelshears similarto Fig．  
7are recognized underthe plausible right－  
lateralcomponent－beanngconvergence．   
Ogawa．YandAsada，M．  
basedoncriticalnumericalanalysISandactualobser－  
VationormeasurlngOfstressorstrain．   
Thelastandmostimportantproblemis thatwhen  
We discuss the soft sediment defbrmations，fbr ex－  
ampleinthesedimentsincorporatlngtOthesubduction  
ZOne，POre一月uidpressurehasamostimportantrole，but  








Ofpore一剖uidpressure．   
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